
Oct. 31, i88~. THE VARSITY.
IMPOSSible f0 study if alone ; yet my work was cbiefly ou Political
Enromy, ils growth in bistory, and ils relation to the wideî social
science o? whicb it forma a part, and less on ils legal sud legisiative

~Pc.The ' plan ' 1 follow bere la ta talle a text-book (the worse the
betert in many respects), and spend six mon îhs at tour hours a week
going Over if, questioning. discussing, arguing, iu balf-recitation, hiait-
lecture fashion. The students have now grasped the general principles
and iearned to apply them, and this they do iu original essaya that are
crticilied by the class and summed up by myself. Next year they can
PrOfifably takle up Mill's ' Principies' and Cairne's ' Leadiug Prmn-
CiPles,' vthh reference to other worlçs ou certain topics. The third
setne' Ser, sud the ias provided for iu my plan an, far, 1 iutend reading
With the clasa such works as George's 1Progressand Poverty,' Speucer's

SociOlogY,' anytbing iudeed ta test previous trainiug aud compel inde-
Pendent tbought. Original essaya are read from time f0 lime afl the
Way tbrough and iu informai lectures, whatever the lext, 1 add a greaf
deal Of historical matter, a le Roscher, showiug the growfb and trans-

baud2i'O of theory aud practice. History aud Political Economy go
hninbaud here, for, before euferiug a cîass lu Political Ecouomny,

fýuPilS Must have faken History at least two anud a haif bours a week
or four years lu the preparatory school, sud will probably bave doue

ndvanced work lu the College. Other features are still wauhiflg f0
inalre this a complete course iu Social Science, but 1 thiuk if fair for
its age, aud if seems popular even amoug the geu fier sex.'

There is a striking contrast betweeu this feature of the young
Univleisjty of Colorado and the treatment wbich Political Science
receives in our comnparativeiy venerable institution. Nothing like
an adequate curriculum bas ever been prescribed by the Senate,
and wheu the latter recoînmended t he creation of a iectureship in
Politicai Economy tbe College Council objected because the
teaching 0f that science mighf be the means of introducing parfy
Politics into the institution.

NOVEMBER.

SUMMER la fled, ifs fervid joys are over,
The winfer days draw on;

No more we bear fbe bees among the clover,

The bîrds are gone.

The bine aud golden autumu flowers are dying,

Dead leaves are falling fasf
Througb the bare liibs the dreary winds are sigbing

A requiem for the past.

Oh, gladsome pasf, thy joys we aIl remeinher,
Tby selles aud happy fears ;

Buf now, alas, bas comne lîfe's sad November,

A fime for f ears.

For spring shall soon restore the birds and flowers,

Green fields and sunuy streams.
What power cao bring again those vanished bours,

And youfb's fond dreams !

A. SJ'VENSON.

A CHILD'S WORDS.

aio'reiemnber once walking iu the afternoon of a bot dusty day
the g one of the streets of a large city. It was a poor quarter;

cStreet was narrow, and the reflected heat of ifs high bare walls
haredOw wodsudut obstruction. As 1 passed a shabby bouse, 1
gir 0f eighano saw a sigbt 1 shaîl neyer forget. A ragged littie

Was O Paigt ar More was siftiug ou the doorestep; and near bier
Was Pay wa little boy of about the same age. The lîttle girl as

throe, asSitting witb bier bauds folded lu bier lap, ber bead
inS ýVr dreamiîy back, aud bier eyes looking up witb cbildlike long-
a 9 uothe sky above, while over aIl ber face shone tbe ligbt of
a 'au hp Haîf cousclous ofthe boy at bier aide abe breathed

hav bngng witbin bier in words, simple baby words, wbich
e brauiei tbemselves on my soul. IlWbat if you was as bigb

thethe Sky -and aIl of us !"Tbe littie face still looked upward,
bthe o romped on, and a stranger passed, soul-saddened for ever

bytee Simnple words. God bless thee, cbild. Unawares tbou'st

doue a man good f0 bis very sou], cleansing hlm of mucb petty
meanness, aud kindling in his heart the fire of thine own boly am-
bition. Thou'sf made a better man of hinm. Oh, may thine own
lot ha a fairer one tban 1 foreseea; may tby pure upward longing
ne'er be beaten down, rudely trampled lu the mire; mnay if survive
fair and pure thaf fouI atmnosphere in the eidsf of wbicb thou
livest-fair and pure as hules of heaven. 1 tbought if would be an
awlul tbing if that flash of dear illusion were thine ail, and advan-
taged ooiy me. Thaf fhoughf, and the Memory Of those pure up-
lifted child-eyes, makes the brain almost tremble lu madness.

We cannot fil[ those simple words fuller with meaning than the
child did. To her they were the spontaneous expression of bier
longing after the bigh, the pure, the perfectly noble-that same
hlind longing that sfretches ouf ares to beaven the world over-
simple, undeniable fact that gives the lie fa ail systernas of cold,
seifish caiculation-and yet, after ail, inscrutable, thought-parayz-
ing mystery. Do we nof alI feel at times this louging after anmte
absolutely pure aund beautiful ? Oh, "what if you was as bîgh as the
sky - and ail of us !"

But the blasfing eisery of it is ifs bopeleas futility ta so eany.

The seall compass of this world is full, heaped with ruined ideals,
eyes that no longer see, hearts that no longer feel, lives whose
ruil was extinguished before the dawvn. What can if ail mean ?
or is it meaningless ?-and the night of biackast despair closes in
about the soul until once more shines ouf like a star this inborn
longing, aud I hear as the watchword of bighast dufy that cbild's
simple words: II W/tali1zyoî was as hzgih as i/te sky - and al
0/ us! R. BALMEFR.

IN AUGUST.

Wearied with chasing the butterlies,
And gatberiug wild flowers lu bier play,

The tired child resf s by the lilied pond

Brahlass, bier hair tossed over bier eyes,
She hears tbam with a pleasad surprise~-

H-er pîsymatas lu the woods to-day,
Calling to bier frocn far beyond

The brook, that murinurs ifs dreamy rune
Tbrougb the drowsy afternoon.

And rasting ou the grassy marge,
She views with well-pleased eye,

In a seall harbor, anchorad nigh,
The watcr-fairies' lily barge,

Which the litile helmsman dragon-fly.
Perched ou the staru, bath lu charge;

Aud holding by the tufted grass,
And by the wild vine's trailiug strand,
Sha stretches ouf bier eager baud,

Wisbing to takae the shining bowl
On which the longiug of hier soul

Hath saftied like the dragon fly,
Whosc slauder, azure body's rasf
Shows, againsf the lilywhite,

As eighf a biua velu wandaring by,
Upon the child's owu soft whiua hreast.

She woos it nearer still f0 glde,
And just bier fluger-fips

Can touch its silvery side,
But ou the fouch adowu if dips,

Ani over the little waves doth slida,

As riding af their anchors chips,

Upon the drifting of the tida,
Swing slowly 'round lu circlings wida....

With smiling lips she looks and sighs,

'the light of longing in lier eyes,
And reaching forth agalu she tries.

if circes ouf, the fairy boat,
'Mid the large leaves that round if floaf,-
j oct sailiug ou so lazily.

Tliet ijuf the drowsy dragou-fly
Moves at bis pereh, nr stirs a wving

Into a momnu's quivering.
W. J. HEALY.
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